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MARCH 1993. ISSLIE No.3
and the editor writes.

I've just received word from our comps. Sec., Daisy May, that we have
bludgeoned our way into the semi-finals of the Airwave Challengel I'm left wondering
whether it's because we're a hell of a team or just a damn fine cabaret act! Either way
let's go for the jugular as it were.

And staying with Daisy. He and a team of Auxiliary Coast guards have entered
the London Marathon which will be held later this month - Sunday l Sth April. Any
sponsorship contributions will be very welcome and will be forwarded to the RNLI, so
please send them to Graham or shower him r.vith cash at our next meeting on the l4th.

And staying with Daisy. I've been told, from a reputable source, that the
sponsorship money required for half of the'sports Match'deal has been secured. This
brings the prospect of the club owning a new dual-rated towing glider a step closer.

I hope to see you at the Easter Competition this coming weekend so untii then.
Safe flying. ..Rob.

'lhe British Club Championships 1993
Airwave Challenge

lor Paragliding and Hang Gllding Clubs
24th - 26th Seprember 1993

" I rr¡s last \car shcn t'l)alcs (llub rvon t'cup in 1on'ills,' And they are still
tllkrng ahout it! I:r cn the St: \\ ales dcad rabhit lives on in memory! And so again
tlrc cluh compctition of thc \car starls alresh invrLing all non-league pilots to,feel the
lilt' ol- cornpctitiorr arnongst rour orvn kintl

I'aragliding pikrls antJ hang glitJing prlors arc all scrambling to fly against lìve
otlrcr cluhs. just so thel,can llr in the semi-f inals And then tbe linal - teams of
paragliding prlots antl hang gliding pilors happity flying it out io the skes over South
I::rst \\'¡lcs. aiming to gct hack lor thc ",\irrvave Entertainment" on the Saturday
rr ight I

CHAIRMAN :Ron Ma¡kin g 0209 213254. SECRETARY:AIan phipps OB7 2 73839.
TREASLIRER:BiII Scotr 0637 881120. EDITOR: Rob Ings 0736 794541
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING
l

Sth Airwaye European Challenge
Laragne, France ..... 22nd - 28th August lgg3

"The best international fun competition in the world" - chris Johnson

The l9V2 success of the Ainvave European Challenge was ourstanding. For a rveek in
August, laragne in France beca¡ne the mecca for hang gliding and paragliding pilgnms alike
(more than 130 competrtron pilots, and some free fliers) - all there to listen to and carrl'out the
tasks set bv the'Saviour on the Mount'(alias John Pendry) and to join i¡ the famous relaxed
atrnosphere, fun and partying of the 4th Airw,ave European Challenge.

For the 1993 Ai¡wave European Chatlenge I n'agne will once again be mecca for this
pilgnmage of pilots and John will again be the 'Saviour' (meet director) giving tus famous
'sermons on the mount' (briefings).

This is a fun corrpetition for hang gliding or paragliding club pilos þiloa of narional
league standard may joia in the flying, but will not be scored). Individuals or reams of up to
a ma,rimum of 8 pilots cån enter. Tea¡ns can be all hang gliders, all paragliders or a mixture
of hang gliden anci parag.hders. There rvr.ll tæ the usual ercellent seiecrion of prizes including
the booby prizes for notervorthy i¡cidences !

The competition rvill once again be based at the camping \{onreglin (\,fr and \fme
Trupheme tel 92.65.00.76) which will also be an official landing field.

Entry fee rvill be î.n.m or 150 French Francs.
A varietv of accomodation is available from camp sites to hotels (information available

on request).
The famous Airwave barbeque will be held one evening dunng the competition ancl is

complimentary to all competing pilots.
There rvill be plenry of opportunities to test fly Ainvave products druing the compeution,

as rvell as on the rest day and the official test flying day of sunday 29th August.
Due to the success of the 1992 competition Ainvave advise all interested pilots to enter

as soon as possible.
Please note you cån fly a.ry make of hang glider or paraglider at ttre competition.
For further details please contact Sarah Fenrvick at Airwave, Elm l¿¡re, Shalfleet, Isle

of Wight, PO30 4IY, Engtand, tel 0983 7861l, lax 0983 '79SSZ.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

SUMMARY OF RESUSCITATION

Wha,teaer the ea,use of eolløpse, the steps tøken øre the sa,me

Detemine whether the casualty is conscious by carefully shnki¡g ¡¡g
shoulder and shouting a simple commnnd:

"Squeeze my hand, let it go"

If the casualty is conscíous, make him comfortable, obsernze closely
his Airs¡ay and Breathing. Send for trained help.

If the easualty is unconscious, quiekl¡n Tïr,rn hiy¿ ou his sitle
and clear the Ain¡ay.

Remove loose dentures and foreign materiels from the mouth.

Apply Ifead Tilt and Jaw Support.

Check for BREATIIING.

If Breathing is absent: Lay the casualty on his back the give
2 FULL slow Breaths tE.A.Rl

Cheek Carotid Pulse.

If pulse is present continue E.A.R.

If pulse is absent, commence C.P.R.

If pulse returns, continue E.A.R.

If Breathing returns, obsetrre the casualty in the necovery position.

Ambulance and Doctors should be called as quickly as possible, but
the timing of this call will depend on the number of people present.

Do not leave the casualty.

The nrles for Resuscitation are exactly the serne for all casualties, no matter
what the cause of their collapse.

Graham May March 93
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Use the Head-Tilt / Chin-Lift manoeuwe for mouth to mouth or mouth
to nose expired ai ning the
listen anðfeel for s absent,
FULL BREATHS and fall,
*itñã?*g"t t*""p and give TWO SLOW FULL B st again fails to
rise and fãU CHECK THE HEAD TILT. In infants the airway
remains clear without the head tilt.

External chest com is used if
Feel for the PULSE FOR 1

1. ESTABLISH UNCONSCIOUSNESS:

Shake the casualty gently and shout, "Squeeze 4y-ha¡rd,le! it go".
If there is no respõnËe opln the airway and check for breathing.

2. OPENING THE AIRWAY:

breaths. If the carotid pulse is absent start chest compression.

Compress the chest at the rate of 80 to 10-0 per minute in adults
and ôhildren, and at the rate of at least 100 per minute in infants.

Depress
children

3. EXPIRED AIR RESUSCITATION:

Expired ai is absent. Mouth to
nose may d or bleeding. the breathing rate for an
ADULT is cr a CHILD,-ß gREÁt'HS A MINUTE and for an INFANT, 20.BREATHS A MINUTE. Grade
tñe size of the breaths from small puffs for infants to normal full
breaths for an adult. Over inflatioñ fills the stomach which increases
the risk of vomiting. The important thing is to get air into the
casualt¡r, do not wo}ry too much about the timing.

4. EXTERNAL CHEST COMPRESSION:

the carotid pulse is absent.
0 SECONDS after grving the 2 slow

KERNOIW HANG GLIDING.

the sternum 1.5 to 2 inches in adults, 1 to 1.5 inches in
and 0.5 to 1 inch in infants.

Compress the chest with both ha¡rds- in an adult, one hand in a child
and [he fingers of one hand in an infant'

The ratio of compressions to breaths for a SOLO OPERATOR is L5:2 in
¡õttr-ÁóUifS än¿ CHILDREN, and 5:1 in INFANTS. The ratio of compressions to
breaths for TWO OPERATORS is 5:1 for ADULTS and
CHILDREN. (Only one operator is required to resuscitate an infant')

ALLOW A PAUSE OF 1 tO 1.5 SECONDS BETWEEN COMPRESSIONS FOR
rmñT'IleUON. Check for a pulse and breathing-A,FTER THE FIRST
n,IÑUtN Or CPN ãnd then ÉVNNY FEW MINIÍTES THEREAFTER. DO NOT
iñrnnnupT CpR FoR MoRE THEN 7 SECoNDS EXEPT IN SPECIAL
CIRCUMSTANCES.

5. AFTER CARE

is or her
T leave
ical

ofïïcers.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING,.

BASIC FLOW CIIART FOR C.P.R.
STEP 1
check for danger send someone for help

L@wf
STEP 2
shakß and shout

STEP 3
looþ listen and

feel for brcathing

ii
conscious -

make comfoÉable

obstruction?

breathing -
casualty on side

clear the airrvay

airrvay

+STEP 4
2 full brcaths

\

STEP 5
check carotid pulse
forat least l0 secc.

STEP 6
no pulse - C.P.R.

STEP 7
casualty on side

à

\ -
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Tean Distance in Miles

KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

1.6.52R 3.43
10.64R 3.62
3.62p, 3.43

Total GliderPo Name

1 Bill Scott
2 Pete Coad

I Grahan Phipps
4 Graham ttlay

5 Bi1ly Cowell

Pos Tean

Bil-l's Boys
Mad Dogs
The Pipettes
The Maybe's
The Canadians

Po Name

i Pete Coad
2 Bill Scott
J Graham Phipps
4 Grahan May

I Paul Wicks
6 Roger Clewfow
7 Billy Corvell

Team Scores: -

Pos Team

Mad Dogs
Bil-l-' s Boys
The Pipettes
The Maybe's
The Canadians

t

Kernow llinter )(C League Final Results

BB
MD

TP
TM

TC

16.78R
18.20R
18.36R
9.70R
4.90R

MD 23.86
BB 16.78R
rP 18.36R
rM 9.70R
MD 12.34R
TP 5.88rc 4.90n

Score

68.66
36.73
31.29
1.8.96

4 .90

2OR 10.61R
52R 3.436zn 3.43
26

56.32
36.73
25.41,
18.96
12.34

5 .88
4.90

ßo.54

Ki cc

Rumour
K2
Kiss
Kiss
Magic Six
Ace Rx

36.73
32.46
25.47
9.70
4.90

Rumour
Kiss
K2
Kiss
Ace Rx

D = Double Distancê, R = Out & Return, T = Triangle Total IO9.2O

Team Scores: -

1,

2

3
4

5

Score

36.73
32.46
25.4L
9.70
4 .90

Team Distance in Mil-es

Kernow )(C League Pcsitions as at 2613193

100 Club March Results

1st Prize 950.00 - Jon Knight
2nd Prize 910.00 - Den PreistlY
lrd Prize 95.00 - Cyril Kevern

Total Glider

1B 3.62
16.
3.
9.

Total

1

2

3
4
L

Spring has finally arrived with some real- XC's being entered on the 24th of
March. First to ring in was Roger Cl-ewlow with a flight from St Agnes Head Lo

St Day. Roger reported reaching 2!OO a.s.l. but was still short of cloud base.
Mad Dog rang in next with an exceffent 24 mifes from High Cliff to Notter
Bridge. MD r.eported cloud base at 2OOO a.s.l-. but in true MD fashion he carried
on to 3750 a.s.l-. Graham May, also,flying from High Cliff found the cl-oud to be

a little more unfriendly. Graham is planning to enter his Sylvia compass in the
next Olympics as it performed the best triple back somersault he has ever seen.
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